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APPENDIX - I

OCCUPATIONAL CATEGORIES

1. Farmers and Agriculture related: Agriculturists, land lords, cultivators, agricultural labourers, milkman etc.

2. Service and Recreational workers: Security guards, domestic servants, barber, watch man, building care takers, cinema workers, hotel workers, etc.

3. Transport and communication line workers: Bus/lorry drivers, rail engine drivers, bus conductors/ railway guards, telephone operators, postman, news editors, etc.

4. Crafts men and related workers: Tailors, cobblers, goldsmiths, mechanics, fitters, welders, electricians, etc.

5. Business and related works: Big businessmen, whole sellers, workshop, small/petty business, sales supervisors/ mobilable sellers, etc.

6. Clerical workers: Clerks/gumasthas etc., senior division clear, upper division clerk, lower division clerk, etc., cashiers, typists/stenographer/etc., other clerical workers.


8. Professional, technical and related workers: Doctors/ advocates/ lectures/ engineers/ technical/ supervisors/ teacher/nurses, etc.

9. Dependent: Idle/ Student etc.
## Variables Used in Regression Analysis and Their Measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Categories and measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Caste</td>
<td>0=forward; 1 = Non-forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Educational level of respondents</td>
<td>0=illiterate; 1=primary; 2=secondary; 3=college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Educational level of wife</td>
<td>Same as above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Place of birth</td>
<td>0=rural; 1=urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Duration of migration (Number of years stay in urban areas)</td>
<td>Actual completed years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Martial status before migration to Tirupati</td>
<td>0=married before migration; 1=married after migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Age of first move</td>
<td>Actual completed years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Type of family before migration</td>
<td>0=joint; 1= nuclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Present occupation of respondent</td>
<td>See appendix I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Total family income at present</td>
<td>Actual amount of Rs in thousands/lakhs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Duration of married life</td>
<td>Actual completed years since marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Age at marriage of wife</td>
<td>Completed years at the time of marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Ideal family size</td>
<td>Actual number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Family planning status</td>
<td>0=adopted; 1=not adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Children everborn (Fertility) (Dependent variable)</td>
<td>Actual number of live births</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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